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EVENING LEDaER-IILDEIirH- rAr SATURDAY, MAY itSill? t'f?$'t
ONE HAS TO BE A VOCAL CONTORTIONIST TO PRONOUNCE JOE OESCHGER'S NAME

,Arc

AMATEUR LEAGUES TO RESUME CARDS' MANAGER AND BRACE OF BOX DEPENDENTS BIG BOB GROOM HAD WELL Nl6H'1
' ACTIVITIES TODAY WITH GAMES a; ,. T. S COMPLETED GREAT NO-HI- T- FEA

SCHEDULED ON NUMEROUS FIELDS BEFORE GRASPINGTHE SITUATl
Postponed Inaugural Days Will be Celebrated Was Terribly Nervous During: Final Round Aft
With Attractive Ceremonies-B- ig Program for T7t..: ,,11. . T7i" ... TT..J - tt.'... Tir ..I rn. M

ri-MiuAi- ran nciu jriven rum wueiess lip .;.

Season's Opening at Point Breeze Park As to What Was Coming Off
Local Minor Schedule

inlrrtarnnirh 1,eaue Media nt Drrirl II lit t
t HlrtlfT I'arkt r.anadowne nt

lllihtand Park.
Pel.xware County ! nrlll nt lidnndl

Cheater At Media.
Mnntrnmiry Cnnnlr I.nHe lilenxtde jt Fori

W..hlnloni .IrnVlntown t Amblrn llrthnre
at Mlllnn drove.

Philadelphia Hiibnrhun l.eiistif l.lndley at
North rhllndc Iphla nt Irn Korki Fox

I hair nt Oak l.nne.
xt.ln Aiitornp nt I'nollt lion Air

,i Von Co. nt .lllnnntni Merlon nt

Delaware Klfer Leaine Xlnrrt.jllle nt Mer.
rr !" n Bt Kmplrf Tire.

Camden County lnBiif VooIlTnnp at Her-li- nt

A. A. nt Mannoll.il Pre.bMerlnn A.
.1 llellmaur." p B. n. Motlxe Power I.eaBtie it.n.i iiiiauriiMiit.j.it.t- -
tVllmlnttoni llarrlxbur, at lilnKtnni New,1

lork nt Trentnni Mriidnna nt llaltlniore,
ttn.trlnl l.earue Oorth nijlalnn) --

.1
llnbaon

Klerlrle stornite llntterri Keen ."'"ler nt
4 klllmrni lllon nt, American Mnn.

laneae llroiiiei Jllotilf Hteel nt stnndinl Holler
llearint,

imlu.trlnl llli Mnnl Barrett nt
n I. lluWrfitr nt lloi.Blilnni lle.s.
Bright nt Miller lAicki l.imlon ut Ptillideliilila
Bell and Machine

-- .t..a... I. II. heeler nt
American I'ulleyi l.nnnton .xic.iiut.viie ill iilrnnl
Mhi smith 4 Pare nt stokrs A "mllhi
II. . lliitterworlh n( Hurrett.

Philadelphia shoe Manuf.icliirirj' leiicue
Laird, scholier 4 Co. nt .smallr-l.ondnl- . ,
K. Lennox nt .1. Kdwaras A lo.i Mr.. A. K.
King x. Ilnllalmn A Mnn

Northwest C liurrli A.awlnllnn Caltari v.
TwenO-nlnt- h sireeli llnnier llethlrhemi
OHveM'ovenant vs. tnveiianti Nnrtlmut

. Mhwnk(ldfr.
Othfr unmix Towanda nt trnl)rlditf 4

I'lotlilfr,
lilaerH and fnii" of Hie

MANACiUHS, leagues tn I'hlladelphla
and Its ndj.icent suburbs aro anxlouly
lioplns that ceasonable weather t. here to
May In order that the schedules may not
he cut Into no deeply with postponements
and cancellations. Although lat Saturday
uas scheduled nn' Inaugural day !n many
leaBuej, opening day relebrattoni will talie
place today, the blKReit celebration beliiK
held by the Shoe Manufacturers- - League,
nhlch stBRes a monster field day program
at Point Hrceie Park Three games of
baseball are down on the gold
medals and pennants will be nwaided the
1916 champion. Mrs A. A King, and a
dozen eents will be contested

The Interlioiough League, which has
many times proved Uh prominence In the
realms of baseball, will begin Its seventh
year today, with gnnies at Drexel Hill.
Highland Park and Illdley Paik The
league coers the entire county Lansdowne
Pre.xel Mill nml Highland Park, In the
eastern end and Morton-Itulledg- P.Idley
Park and Media nt the lower residential
end

This near Diexel Mill will be managed
by .1 W .lacoby and "Kid" Kelnatli, of
former I'tilverslty teams. They haM re-

tained the pick of 1916'r team, to which sev-

eral prominent University men will bo
added Illdley 1'nik, 1916 champions, un-

der the direction of J V. Pomeioy. will
how some changed In tbs battel j men,

but the general fleldlu? outfit iciuains
Kdw, T Bartlett will direct the West
Chester Pike team at Mlchlnml Paik. a
rapidly growing center of a host of en-

thusiastic suburbs I 11. Ilhoads, of Latis-down- e,

Wlllard Htoer, of Morlon-Hutledg- e,

and C II Steele, of Media, complete the
board of managers They will umiuestlon- -

THIRD SERIES MATCHES SCHEDULED
IN TRISTATE AND SUBURBAN PLAY

STANDING OF LEAGUKS
Men's Intcrcluh LeaRtie

FIRT WWMON
w. I

Beineld r II 'Lllll . Cntllim
I'Mln. Cricket a II Meilnn
(iermanlown A HiinlliiKii ut.
lynw.id 1

Tristate League
DIVISION A

fierroantown A. III 3 llelflrld II
fprlnthaien ; 2 Wllmlnltton
Cynwil K 1 lisniontli .

DIVISION II
M". I.. W.

fifrniantnwn B n 3 I'ynwjd a
Relflrld A . 4 Mooreslown
Orrrbrook Golf 4 a- -

Suburban League
1..

OreeniMilnt 0 htenton
Belfle!d V 1 Altierlciin HrlilRe
r. r. a. 3 Ardmore
F.lberon 6 V. of Pa

Women's Interclub League
KIKST DIVISION

W. VI.
Thlla. Couii'j V 12 .1 Wllmlncton 4
Thlla. f. V, . 4 I I'tnwjid I

IWflrld 3 Merlon . o
lirrninntown 3

By PAUL GIBBONS
miin thlid series In the Trislale com-

petition A and II Divisions, and that of
the Suburban League takes place today,
the second having been postponed last Sat-

urday because of rain. The xarious
schedules have worked out lather unhappily
In the Interclub League In bringing Merlon
and Cynwyd together In the fi.st match on
the schedule and In Division B of the Tri-

state League when Oerbrook Ciolf Club
and Ilelfleld A. the two admittedly best
teams In that division, were forced to play
In the opening: match of the schsdule

Last Saturday. Division A of the Trl-tat- e

League was a victim of n similar un-

fortunate circumstances, for the Cynwyd
team, present champlonB, and the German-tow- n

A team, which seems fully as strong
as Cynwxd on paper, were scheduled .to
meet, and their failure to do so, with the
exception of three matches, Is rather In the
nature of a blessing as It will be much
more IntereEtlng for these teams to meet
later when the players on both teams haxe
had some practice.

It would be Infinitely better If these Im-

portant matches could be played late In
the schedule as with the supremacy of the
two supposedly strongest teams In doubt,
It would make for much greater Interest
and serve to Intensify the keenness of the
competition.

Cynwyd Has Class
The Cynwyd team attain demonstrated on

Thursday, If any further display was neces-ar-

that It Is in a cla'ss by Itself so far as
the Interclub competition Is concerned, when
Captain Hawk's aggregation of stars took
the strong Belfleld team Into camp, Ave
matches to none, Despite the Wlster team's
fine showing In defeating the Philadelphia
Country Club team on Tuesday, It was gen- -'

erally conceded that It did not have more
than an outside chance to take any of the
singles and only an even chance to capture
the doubles, and so It proved. Tllden dis-
played the very best tennis he has ever
hown In defeating Osborne, 1. 1. Th

Belfleld star, who had so recently defeated
Craig Diddle, did not have a chance against
the slashing and driving tactics of the
former Philadelphia champion and the
match was quickly over.

Wallace Johnson simply toyed with T. H.
Martin in defeating him, allowing the latter
only one game In each set. Tlie Interna-
tionalist was In treat form. Me IS Improv-J- n

each time out and playing farnhead of
nthe form he dianlavAil In thu earlv matches
'when' he allowed the effects of his late start

AM consequent tack of practice. Norman
r.!.,7'''?f an MAY time 'Of It with

Ably furnish the county with some excellent
games,

The schedule will be nlased In two series.
,The tlrst concludes with the afternoon of
the I ourth of July. The second ,ei les
winds up on Labor Pay. A n

series of three games will be lilned le
tween the winners of the two seiles, whlih
will dee'de the .neat's championship

The president, I'r.ink ('. .View eg. of
hns nppolnted C. V. Pehyle. Win-fiel- d

Peaison and James A. Martin as urn.
pi'es for the league. All are men of sexcr.il
years' experience nnd bid fair tn sene the
peoplo well.

rmsT sr:nu:s
Media nl llrenfl lllll. Mnrtnn-Uu- tld Illillev Park Lansiloutic nl lllnhlniicll'nrk

Ui in Ulchlon.l Park nl Melln IIMInv
Psrk nl llri-xr- l lllll Mnrlnn-llulleila- e ntl,anil tw ne

Miv L'H "fl.M nl Mnrlnn-llntlril- e
n nraip Pari, ltlmiliiml P.irk ntiJroxel lllll

.:",,r,'",l.,. "', nm" ''"' llluhlsiiilPnrli. nt Morton llutleiUe. Urexcl lllll ,u I, ins(loil ne -
Jiiiie S Media at l.aimdn ne. ,v Parknl M,irlnli.tulle,e, Drexel lllll lit lllslllnllilPark
.tune HM,li at Drevel lllll lllulilniul P.irk

01 Rldlii Pur" Lnnartnnne nl Morlill-ltlile,e-

''?.".. '. Ll.nnailnntie, at Meilln Dri'vnl lllll- jihllev i'.i-- Morton Itmirdse nl lljchl.iml
.lime "S Me.llli nl HlirhLiM.I l.,L III. II. .

I '"k nl l.ir.sdmne nt Di.xel
lune .111 (iren for nnnlnoiied cam'.lli! 4 n m M.wll.i nl III. Ma. 1i. -- i r....-- i

Mill nt ltlshlaml Park ,x
l.anMowne,
i.,I'i'h .!,'' '", Morion llulleilee, al Medn
Jllillex, al lllalilnnil Park. I.imsilmine ntDrexel mil,

hiil'onii si:nu:s
Jul T Itlilln Park t. Meills, lilahlmilrark, nl Drexel lllll l.nii-o- ne, al MortonRutledg.

...!,ul .H Hldlev Park nl I.nnndonne. Prexelllll al Muriiin-lluileiis- e Media, nl llUnlami
July Drexel lllll. nt nidlev Park l.andowne. nt Media. nt Mlslilind'nrk
Jnlv '." Mo.lln. a Dri'xej inn. liiinii.,,,,1

Pirk nt l.nnniliiwne Park, at Morton- -

Itutledce
Xtntiist A l.'tndoine nl Drexel IIIM Mnr-o- trtiited,. ul Mmlln. Rkllex Park. Hlllli.liIsnd Park.

URUSt II MnllM nl Ul.llev Park Dn xellllll. nt It aii land Park, Morlon-llutl- e le ,u
l.anndowno

Ailgunt 1 Media nt l,nn.lone. Illahl iiiiI,.irtin .iiuriiiii'ituiieuRe. iunie lark, nlDrexel lllll
Anoint -- I I.nndowne, lit m.llev Park. Mar.lonltnteiK'e ut Drexi lllll. Hiklilntiil Park.tit Medl'i

epteniber I DrexeJ ll. nt Medio l.an.doi-n- nt llirhland Park. Morton-Itulleilu- ntllldlev Park.
.SMiteinlier ; Drexel lllll nl l.nnMounelllc'iiinil Pirk ut llldloi Park' Media at

SliaKc-u- p in .Main Line
There will be .i shake-u- p in the M.uullng

of he Main Line Lea Rim as n lesult nf
today's battles Two of the leaders. A mo-e-

and I'aoll. rlush and some one will
tumble from the lead Two other

clubs meet teams if the hceond ilnl-slo-

a lul the two other t.iilenders lion-Ai- r

nnd Wr.yne. will clash
As last Saturday's matchoa wen nil

halted by rain, the games are automatically
dropped from the schedule. The I. ins .it
Narberth may see some new f.ues in the
line-u- p against Mellon, as Manage! Wnlrer
has signed Hen lillbert and ' I'hkk" 1'nl-ga-

outfielders, also Lddie Mu.Vlehul
Waxne fans are expecting a victory oer

Iton-M- r when thev meet W.ijne dioppi'd
the opening affair to I'aoll. 8 to I!, but the
line-u- p has been somewhat rejiixcnated and
Wn.xne udherents are confident of a win
for their faxorltes

League Tennis Matches
Scheduled This Afternoon

iitiM'tTi: j. i:crK
FIRST imiMOX

Ilelfleld Country II x. Iiermmitniin ( rlrket
, ut U later
sprlnsbaieii Cniinlri (iuti is, liininulliCountry C lull, ul Wullincford.
VtllmlnKtnu Couiitr (iub t, Cjm)il

Club, ul iliiilneton.
iimsniN

MiMirextnwn Field Club n Iherbruok l.olf
at Monrrtoiiii.I,erni intoun Crhket It . Iteldeld Coun-t- ri

A, ul Miiiibelui.
C,wmd ( Iub, n hie.

Mill HIIVN I. KM. I i:
Kllierun Cniinlri I lull in, ItelMeld ( ountr

( Iub C. ut Fox liinte.
dreeniNilnt Tennis link i. Vrdinnre Ten-

nis lull, nt rdninre.
liillntleliibin nnd lletiillnc . is. s,.i.

toll llrldice Comnan I Iub. ul loltnorfliuid,
merlnin Itridce iiniiuii (iub is. I

of Pennnsilianln Courts, at VtUsu-hlrko- n

W P ISowIaml The lalte'r lilnxed much
better than the scores of t;- -i woiilil
seem to Indicate

Marathon Match
between lr P H Hawk and K S. Manna
A orltalili m.iialhon ensued lu this match,
ns Is linail.ibly tho ase when these two
steady plajeis meet. The points weie In-

terminable, the balls going li.uk and fuith
oxer the net countless times in each rally,
and although the mvd captain won, In
sequence sets, the scores of 4 show
that there was erj little to choose be-

tween the plaxeis nt the llulsli
The doubles also furnished n fine con-

test The Ilelfleld pair went right through
their opponents lu tho llrst set which they
won at !'.' The (nwyd duo braced con-
siderably In the second set and succeeded
In reversing matters to the tune of lie.
ginning the third set. the lielfleld men hit
n streak of line pla. which carried them
Into a lead of 0 and

At this point It reemed to be all over
but the shouting, as Messrs. Smith and
Cathcart were apparently going too well
to be beaded. To the surprise of the gal
lery, however, Leonards and bis p.'trtner
came through with the best tennis they
had Jet shown, and although each game
thereafter went to deuce, the Cjnwyd pair
managed to win the successive games,
which gave them the set nnd the match

Ah the Imard of governors nf the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club has decided not to be
represented In any more championships
during the war, the match scheduled be-

tween this club nnd (lermantown was de.
faulted to the latter club.

The Cynwyd Default
The controversy over the points defaulted

by Cynwyd to Oermantown last Saturday
will probably be adjusted amicably The
fact that out of 125 players on tiro nine-

teen teams In the Tristate and Suburban
Leagues, only nine appeared for play, and
slit of them nt their home clubs, where
they most likely would have been regardless
of the weather, seems sufflc'ent proof that
the condltolns for playing tenuis on Satur-
day weremore than merely doubtful

Of the three matches played, two were In
the nature of surprises. Tllden, who Is In
fine form now, was cxpecfed to win from
Wallace Johnson, who has had only two
days of play. Johnson took the middle
set. but Tllden ran nvvay with the
decider, at 1 Hawk, who has been In
gTeat form, was most unexpectedly nnd
decisively defeated by Pearson, 6.1,
although the latter has played but Utile
this season. N, W Swayne gave a great
performance In defeating U C Wlstar,

The performance of these players can-

not be taken too seriously, for the day was
raw, cold and dark and thn courts woe
Heavy, a quartet "of conditions not at all
conducive, to iioou tennis.
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Red and Blue Faces Garnet
at Debut of "Hay

Kellv" Today

AVAL MEN TO DRILL

Sumni. r ii lii'ie nt. li'.ist, 'Cs iii to us

make hi'llexe II is If we .iro tn follow

the ilk'tales if icnixenilnii
Pespllo the f.ii't Hut silininer ntllcl.illy N

only a shade mole than a month off. yet

overcoat weather h.is been holding sway nnd

the rncrtilt h.is been IuimmIiii; between the
fnit and (If lv in.uks Hut. cvpii thnuch
ovi'ico.its whoulil bo very npiopos, straw
h.lts. the emlili'in nf hot months, will be

the vogue nt Ki.inkllu this afternoon
when the diversity nf IVnus.vlv.inl.i nnd

the SnnithiiKUi' nine" battle nil tho iPnmoml

of th lju.iker staillum
lu keepM with tlie spirit nf tho time,

a inllllaix ill 111 will be staged licfnn- - tho
game, and In keeping with the spliit of tho
day. dorliv busting i.ill bo stagi'il before,
dui lug nnd as lung .is then Is unc In sight

The inllit.it drill will be given bv m.i-lin-

s.iilris and nival leserves frnm the
navy v.uil. who will ni.iuli on the Hold
piniiipily at 1' o'liiuk fter the exhibition
b.v the na v men. the miluiull -- luili'iu
coipsxvlll show how well it lias li'.nnoi! Its
losmtis under Major Willi. un lill. Jr I'
S A . and .Major l.eon.iril the studtiit
leader

i i:o ill will stall as soon as
some tl.ti Ins Individual shows enough sand
to enter the gates nf the stadium with one
of last winter'!' lids bedecking bis head It
will inntli-.ii- until the l.i"t linn lid Ii i

been linn to sin i ils. Tho lied nnd Blur
students lu their List public frolic befoie
the close nf the academic e:ir as usual
will show mi moic.v lu their endeavors to
get the derbies," nod any one who spoils!

the wlntir heaiwear and oscapes must have
hoiiii thing nu Voting !nffo when It ionics
tn dodging

Hither Johnny Tl.el or Ad Sw Igler will
be given the pitching assignment hv Coach
Ilnj ThnmiiM Tin fni nu r has enlisted in
tlie naval ioast defense and expects tn be
rn eil tn dillN .tux time. He stated es.
tenlay Hint he mn. icielvo the summons
lod.i, nnd If lie iloeils. of lourse he will
not bo in the illle pit against the Hub
Quakeis n( Sw.utlimoie

New York Tallies A7if Runs,
Leading Scoring Yesterday

Hie idinne In the Lvenlui; Ledirer SH,r.
Deii.irliiienl. the lour of llieiu, h.ne Immmi

rliiulnc ii ntlni:ousl till dm, with anxious
Inquiries fniiu funs us to turn inuiiv run.
tlie (Hunts scored In Ibe Riune iiitlt Clu
ilnniitl rsterdo. Ibe Html store mis tl in
'. IbltilKii N.ltliintlls anil tho New urk
(, lints, uitorililiK to some of Ibe imlurs, were
tied witli elebt runs uiileiell The New Xork
writes tit the Ktinie sliotitil knuu liuvi iiiiini
runs were iimde, nnd under their signatures
tltei silo tho liliuils nine runs, ehibt lu Ibe
llftli Inniiu; find one lu the elglit limine. The
error is lu I In- - litisebull suniniirji Iherefore,
tlie (ilnnls i urn tlie storing for the tin.

Watson, not of, needle fame, has
,i mouna iui- - iMiicr

wSSm

PENNINE USHERS

STRAW HATS ao0XM

9BHbs laaiVH
mm s 3 mm carried all

$S
MLLEQ

HUG-GN-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN HAS EliALL TODAY

VrlllNAI, I, r.,ri:
U.Ml latst p.c. lose

Neil ork - .:nu
I lilrurco IT ii id i !iii'"i
st. I mils IJ ii .ill .Mil ..M.
Phillies III n .3111 .Sill
Muslim a !l 111 ami III
l tut iiinatl II IS . I'M .III .1117
I'itt.buri.li I i llll ,:itiii ,:i:n
ltroiikl.1 n I! .'."I I :i i.; j 5 a

VMI. in an i. i:dt i;
llo. Inn II .nn
New iiii, : .in: lam
i bletiKii II ii r, is ..'i.'ili
I leiel.iiul 1. 1 i. .."i.'ii SINI
st Louis ."ifltl aid . IKII
Detroit i a .:ihi tll'l .ant
Mblellrs is .:ms .1011 ..Till
VVustiiliKlou it :ns lllll ,:hh

(.in:i)i i.i: roil tody
VIIONA i.pai.i :

Sf. lands nl liiiladeliiblii cte-ir-
. .... ,,i.,.,i i el s,-t- i lors ( IiiuiIi,
I lilenen ul llronkljn I Intldr.
lillsburuli ul lloslon (bind).

Mi:i!l( N I.CAi.l i;
Mllletlis u s.( .s liniiili.New ork ul ( liletiKo ( leur.lloslon ut Detroit b.r.lt
H.lsblnslon ul leiel.iiul ( lour.

iNrniiNATiiiNM. i. i:ci i:
Newark nt Unrliesler ilnudi (J Eniuesl.Illililnnuil nt lliiirulo tlenr (2 icnlnesl.l illlniorc nl Vloniri'iil ilnuilv (i

ul liirunlii Irnr.

lllbLMXs
NATION M, ,:(jl i;

Pblllles, 4 S. laiiil.. 0.
lloslon. :is litlsbiirali. 'i.

New ork. in ( Im Iniiall. ;.
IblttiKu, H: llrnokl.i ii, 0.

AMLKKA.N I.HAI.Ci;
Athletics. 1 M. laiuls. II.

loieliind, Ii UnsliliiEiflu, a.
New Wl,, II; ( blrncii I.

Iloslmi, Delroll, I,

Cadets KIcct Oliphnnt Captnin
VVI.sT POINT N V. VHv IJ railet IJimer
llllpliant, of DilUKer luil . lieeu electid

iitptaln of the Armv fiiMllmll lenin '1 he earl
fclailuntloii of Ibe tlasa of HUM. ttriunaed for
suBiini 'i. Iiintle ibis a lion nliesear if the
nrinl Is In linve u foolliall eleven next frill
I'.iilet I. M limes, Ibe lue.ont tiililaln. will t.o
urndil tteil with Iho Vui;ufil .lasa Oliplunl vai
k'railn.ileil froni Ptinlut- - I niersil in June
P.H I

been iliaplnyiiifr frrcat ability on ths
iiugcinss teem,

THE CARDS' NEW BOX STAR

BOWLING TEAMS

CLOSE SECOND WEEK

Elliott, Guest and Trucks
Head Contests With

Total of 2901

LAURELS

three-ina- team i oliiliitiiillons rolled
their live caiiiea In Hie nnntinl . lialnpionHlilps
of iho Philadelphia liovvllni: - lailou "ti

ntlea, lirlnriOR Urn si'ionil wnk of the
series tn n tio-- o with main hluli siores tirluK

lllllolt Hurst and rtn lis knorked
ilimn iho utiMitat minilura of pine totallne
.'Pill Till lllsii rolltil the best sillRli- SI ore
HIS, III their nt'iond Kame Another trio IsovilnK
floni siluti'h In 'lass II was Smith. .Vln-r- nlid
Muilllt. Ttie totaled tl il In their folirtli same.

Tho si ores rolled bv Iho teams follow lines
A. Dnos. Swisher and t'uok. I'Tni. ilrossman.
ItudciTH and Knox. 27S1'. lio.nl. M irtin and
Hiilev. 'J77J. Mnrtln kettluir -'-."i'i ill bis neioiol
name. VrH'Wr smedlev and Prlie. i:si,o, .vtor-k.i-

Hiott and Wills. Ji:t.' t.unRri n llot and
limllO l'71s l' Wolfe Marshall nnd Kid
i Hire, liTK.i. Itolertmin KlUK and Cm k. J7'J I

litisa II. rinilth. Mjers nnd .Mount. l'7ul r
VVrlKbl nnd llnx, 'J7.T.I. liana C. Hum.

I orlira unit Knniiss, '.'.1117, Shuv. .stul nnd
Itimeuhotki'l, Til.' nml Ailklns, Kacan andCrnlg. L'.'7S

li.AS.S A
Dnea ,. 131 I7H 1'i ISO INI
Mwlebir 17S 171 tsn I'ill lu"
I'oik . .. l(l '.Mi 1H4 1S llll

Tolnls SOJ r.si Mil Silll Til
llroasman IT! ISO i'3:i lllll 174
Itodera ist LJl.i 170 nu
Knox Tdi I'.'.t 10.1 ltlo urn

Totals .Vl'l I'.O'I r.2 .".ii
Plood 13.1 1st ir.s ts.'l I.M
Martin HIS sss tin. 177 171
llallev i 170 m.i .nu Jin 313

Totals . . 171 I1.1J S3 S7II r.iis
Praller lilt 151 'JH LM1 ins
Smedlev 1M 211.1 P.iil L'lll IBS
Prli' HK wij nil VOI IN7

Tom In . . ., "TTi.l f.V.I llll'l
Morgan 177 --ii tal 17.1 17!l
Stott . .. llll 107 14'. I'i inn
Wella . . His pe tsn 171 Lin

Totals .. ."10 433 ram Tts
I.unirren . . . JUJ ISS ill i!7 170
llvtz . . . I'll I llli ll"l lllil milindley . .

.l INS 1ST ISi 171

Totals . uli'i SUN S'l7
CLASH II (SCilATCIII

I'. Wolfe.. 140 "J13 lfl.1 DIN 172
Marshnll... 1114 I7K Pis HIS DIN
Ilnili lltfe. .. llli IhU --'"7 17n 3111

SL'll Sill

Smltli 143 ti 20 128
lvers, . . . Ml 171 IMS 111.'

Mount 171 1 7.1 lllll lllll

Totals... sin SI'I ."03 nTo
i:illott.. .. 1114 -- 'is mi
i men mi VN.I un 1st 1113

C Trucks. I'M I 170 1S2 Ilia

Totals.. . S'l.l iii.--i sVi
Ilobertson. anu B.IS lh'i I till un
KIiib. .. . 174 i.i; 171 Wl 101
(lock . . 17U irij 177 HIT

Totals.. . WW S7U 171

DOZEN HORSES READY FOR
RICH RACE AT LOUISVILLE

Probable Field for Big
Kentucky Derby and Odds

Probable
ll.irse. Ht'lulil. .Ioike.1. odds,
War star, llll lliixtiin .1 In I

"star (.tirrr. 110. I rump .... 3 to I

star .Master, 117. Ixiftus .. . 3 In I

llikel, 117. J. Mrlamarl I tn I

skeiuli-- . 117, liouder Slot
Kltketv. Ill, llobliisou . .. III I

lliiuir Ixli imuiii. 117. Ilurel ... K lo I
Mlil.Ml). 117, I.Ike . . Ii tn I

llrrlln. Ill steams . . IS to I

Ct'dliel. 117. Murphi IS to I

l.retn .limes. 117. (loose '10 to I

MilliMcr ill. 111. belli h 311 to I

rnliililo. III. Srhultliirr 30 In I
A, K. Muiniiiljer eutr.1.

I.DPISVIl.I.i:. I Ma 12 eighteen
tlimoiiKhhreils are nnineil to liait in the
forly-thli- il Kentuiky Pel by nt one mile
anil a quarter at I'hurchlll lowns today
linl.v twelve, howevei, are llkelv to go to
tlie post

The tare, the rlehest utako In Ameilra
for s. will be worth ap-
proximately JlS.Ofui to tin winner, aa
aalnt S.lnon. iho ahnre of Arlstltlra lu the
first Derby In 1S7.1 The seconil hor?e will
teeelve f2500. the third MOmi anil the
fourth will save the entranoo anil staitlnB
fees

Of the probable staiter. thtec Imported
eolts Wur .Star, Miinister Tnl nutl Omar
Khayyam are epeetetl to compete with
the best In America The Last will depend
upon Andrew Miller's Ticket. Harry Payne
Whltney'K lllckety anil C K (I HIIIIiikh'h
Omar Khayyam, while the Ve.t will back
Midway, Skeptic. Heillti nntl Cudgel to win.

Dingles and Bungles

leslerdn's hero Itahe Kutli. He won hla
heietiin atraUht ixnine when lie whipped tho
TlRII"

llul ivll i nil n blR, huak aoiithpavv who
ihii lilt 'on a mile "Habe"' Mrhts. It la

he la Just un harmleaa na a tase of
wild eala

Kn ti hero Joe Hush, lie atopped the down-
ward trend of the Athetia with n 1 to-- victor
uvi r tlie llrottna

Zelder, Wheat. Whltted. Holke, McCarty and
Knnetrhy inusi have hnd aoniethlnor asalnst tho
Plttl.vra eaierda- - They all hammered out
three hita

Joe (lest liner don't apeak It, aneez 11 la a
hero here today. He turned tho Cardlnala bluo
by peltluff them with cooa eras.

The Dodaera are not thankful because Colonel
Kuheta iilaeetl llieiu the graap of the
hungry Incomo tax rollcttora.

They play with much spirit aa a crowd of
parlnsta In tho Irenchea,

vrinnaii'i nuiur" imrn inn urnn nan j
and the poor lleda were toriiedoed asaln.

Heinle .Im helped In the alnuaiiter, aa did
Holke nod MiCarlv. Ilui k HertoK sot Into the
line-u- p for a few Innlnga,

Thrve atralahl virtorlea for the Cuba have
rauaad Fred Mitchell to fori fhe. nerd of a new
Pk- - piece, . ,

Tim Tliorne Bflt lllo if the Tied' hlta, and
one vt hla ivnllopa vraa a nomer.

WHI..N lob tittiiun, the bit,'

' iili the llrovviis' iilli'hliiB atnff, turned
in his nnt-h- lt untile ncaluM the tiilcaifn
Whlto s terontly. It was his IIikI no-li- lt

performant'e In the blK leaRties. but the
Until in his career The unique part of
driimiin perfiiimanie was that he was not
iiwnie th.it not a hit i.M .C, miidf rr him
until tlie end of the clKlilli liinliijr. Ho

lh.it whin ho le.niied thin he wns
eomi'Wh.it nervous, but tletiared that It
wan not until the hint batter was up Hint
in found it haul to pitch Orooni camn clos--
lu i no-b- it conifHt In the oponltiK c.ime a

enr ncn when he chut out the Cleveland
Indiana for seven mid twn.thlrils Innlnvvs
without n hit A Cleveland b.itter then
Ktititihiil a Mifel.v. and that pruvetl to be
the nnlv lilt made off (Irouin

IMlcliinc for Portland In Hirix', (Iroom
blanked I.os AtiKelos without a hit or run,
and ns a neml-p- In llio.l pitrlit-i- l his
UrM hltless contest Ilia iip;ijnont In the
box; on that occaslnn m.ih Art l''Ietcher. imw
ehnrtstnp fur the .Vew Vnrk (Hants
Overcome With Joy

When tironin wiin Intel viewed aftir Ills
blUess perforni.iiu-- ho naluially was the
personlllentlnit of Jo.v He said Hint as he
went aloiiR he didn't notice any dlfferento
fioni .in.v mliei ilnj when he vvaa vvinnliiK
llul "ii that tlaj it will be n culled that
(linntii lelleveil IMdle Pl.ink In the elKlitli
inninu of the Hist c.ime of tin- - twin bill nml
held the While Sox without n lilt lu the
tiKlith anil ninth So lie hail Kone ten

without periiilttliu; a cafoty before
that fan In the upper tleck yelled down the
Information that no bltiRlerf had been col-
lected up to that time

"You know, the blK problem Is to keep
the nlher fellowa from scorlnp," he contin-
ued "Tho Iioj-- had Riven mo nn early
lead of two runs, but this no m.itnlri to
pi'inilt any lo.ifltiK. anil I simply did mv
best to keep the Sox awiivifrnm the plate.

"I will admit." (lioom later h.ild. "that I
i;ot tfirlbly neivous In that ninth InnliiK

had Koiif atimc for elKjit InnlncH, without
knowing that the Sox hadn't made a lilt
off mo I h.itl Wiilkid miiiio batters nntl had
remembered that 1 had hit Weaver. Hut I
probably had Kot these base hits, as it
hadn't dawned nn me that I xvnn nu mv way
to n

' When I came In frnm the diamond after

TTTTITI TVnXTlXTXn 1 X T

UJLlim iiUlNUiiiK AJND bUUSA ENTER
TT TTnTDTn nr rtTTom'lii JKUJii-oxxvi- i

Moie than Uul amateur tatRet smashers
of this city nnd vicinity will htuiR away In
the Philadelphia Klectrlc Gun Club's first
roRistcred tarset tourney today at IIlRlilanil
Park One hundred and fifty tarpets Is the
pronram.

Many notable Runnets will compete. In-

cluding "Chief" lender. Pro. John Philip
Sou.i, Hilly Severn, champion of the Phila-
delphia Trapshooters' League, nnd Kietl
Plum, of Atlantic iit. who figured as run-ncr--

In the lad Saturday'n national
championship nt New York Jo Charles II
N'evvconib. M. Ileauchamp. who recently
capturetl the shootlnR title of Delaware,
will also take part Jn the Hlectrlc's Initial
shoot.

DELAWARE ATHLETES To'
TRAIN AT FORT MYER

NHWAUK. Del. Ma 1.' Dcl.iwaic e

will lose some of Its baseball and track
men next week, tho men to ko to the ofllcers'
training camp at Fort Myer for military

c'o.iih William .1 McAvoy and
Captain Hatoltl V,' Horsey, of the baseball
team, were among those who have re-

ceived notice that their applications had
been accepted and to icport to the camp
on Monthly George II. Ferguson, another
vnialty baseball player, and several of the
track men have also been accepted Other
Delaware College students and graduates
01 dered to leport on Monday are F Tracy
Campbell. .1 Wilson O'Danlel. John P. Gum
John A Hopkins, Jr. Morris II Mitchell. H
Karl Plumley. (leoige C lirower, Leon It
Stnxtuii, J A Mather and .1. Alexander
Crothcrs ,Tho athletic council has an-
nounced th.it notwithstanding the fact of
a number of athletes going to camp both
the baseball and track schedules will be
completed

INTERSCHOOI, MEET
AT DELAWARE COLLEGE

XKWAUK. Pel., May II. The fourth
Intel scholastic Held nnd Hack meet on

l'iarer Fleln, Delaware College, this after-
noon will bring together more than HOD

atheltes from nineteen schools lu Delaware,
Maryland. Pennsylvania nntl New Jeisey.
The met will be divided Into two classes,
mid the schools errtcietl in each class are
as follows Class 1 Wilmington Friends,
Tome Institute, llnliimore I'oljtechnlc. Ches-
ter High and Camden. N .1 . High Class

Newark. Mltldletown. tlu Pont. Dover.
Georgetown nntl Lewes High Schools, of
Delaware; Llktou. Helalr. Noith Hast. Ches-
apeake City and Siullersville from Mary-
land, West Grove and Kennett Square, of
Pennsylvania and Vineland, of New Jersey

I

8 os and S6 om. Packages
alto t lb, Ctatt Humidor

to find a new brandWANT
Then .try mine It's

CAMPBELL'S SHAG. I've Btuck
to it for years because it's so mild
and mellow. Tukq some of mine

you will like it as weI as I dp.

AT MOST MOO THMCQ TOMS

ute .";.ht'-,- h
i ..j.. . .G.u.e u"Z&K'MmtoiLmi&ZZt&i,t 'C ' ',x5TrtVv; "55let, 'VJ-- . eaOWKtlllja- - .i

tho clKht In nine, thouch. a fan slttln
the Knind stand above our coop hollered i

very plainly. Tlinfn It. Hob. old boy,l
with them, they haven't Rot fi hit oft'.
ef

"As I walked down the utens Into
coop my curliislly was aroused, rtnd I ask
i Invent they cot a lilt oft" mo vet"? Tit'
fellows then told me that the only Sox wwl'
ii. iu urn on nase were those tnat walKeel ii
nntl tho one I lilt. ,;U

"liven when the first batter faced W
at ilio bcKlnnlnff of the ninth T didn't feOllfe
any different. We cot Schnlk on a noo V
1y to I.nvan nnd Murphy lilt n Rroundcf ,tW' J
Slslcr. who threw the ball to hie when'l'i?-- ' S
covereti urn iV. '

"Tlinl ,,.n ... ...! i.e. i... .... .....i. .,, ul mm ,t;ii only ona;,1i",lbatter standlntt between me nnd a 'tl
It nine. I thoURht nil sorts of thlnRs, but Ht'IJthe miiiio time I flRiired that ns luck hdMil
....-i- i ..nn nu- ini.s nir u sutiuitl HICK vnr".Jlost i,f tlio win'

"Don't Lose Him," Said Hank I M&
"The batter vv.i LolImM nnd i ..m iiSsSr

striken on him without n ball. Then TtniAf'
(Scvereld) came out to me and handed mel'ily
tho ball Instead of throwing It to me. TfcrSlyJ
me iovg oi put evcrjthlnR you got onJvthe ball now nntl don't lose this fellow. h&'$t
cnulloned me. 'Look for everything I own.'.f4! i

.I .UI. AA.I '. ..n..i;ii:u, jfll f'1 pltchetl him ll OOUllle nf wide ones Irt--

I lie hope he would iilte,' but he dldn;t;'
in. ,ii. no mi. n Kiounuer 10 nisier ana "-- i

lleorRe beat him to tho lias. That was quit ?.n ii'iiei. i unsure ou. iih it seemed like It wrequired an iiro to pet hlni out. , xCT--l

"Thoso bases on balls probably helped nwMl.
to tho commented Bob. "Mavbavy5
If I hadn't walked them, they xvould hv - i'
nil me." t )lLi$

This, xvaa Groom's first no-li- lt game ln.thv3.nn no came ciose to one on open-E3-- " a
Iiir day at Sportsman's Park a year aCM'SJ&l
........ ...: n.iws uui tnc i icxeianu inaiana lor ?. a
seven and two-thir- rounds before a ow.d'4

"" "' "nn i r. inn uniy nil ot uy ,
the ir.llne. X & m

Pllohlnt? fne flin 1'i.tilqna Mi.AlA. n.r ,'l
I.euRtie) team In 1D0S. Groom shut out th4(v
i.os .xiiBeies team wmiout a hit or a run.,n :i semi-pr- o In 1503, he pitched a Belle-
ville team to a no-h- lt victory oer Colllna--
xlllc. Ill His opponent on that occasion '
vv.iH Art Fletcher, the Colllnsvllle, bov xnrhm 3SiJ
Is now the shnrtstoi nf the .Vew vtle"' 's. '3
Ol.mtH

--- .
--s, "is- ,s, .

,:
TM TTTn t.tiijljUJQO &lj orlUUT 1

... .. im( harles n Newcomb. the new national 'T 4
till got chninnlnn. l i,n i.UAn w . . ... .

days contest, as he will compote In the New'vl
ork A. C. Club ohamptifn'shlp. ,V
Chimin... t .. ... . .

.

.,.v.,,.i; iviuiiiu, tn me r.iectrics, will ifhave two sets of traps working so aa toIun un- - cxenis on on scheduled time. Th i
traps will bo opened at 10 o'clock for com-"- "t -
notlllnn T.,,n..l. ...In i . I .

;" """.ii niu ue served on thaw,!grounds. $t,S
Tho nroeram f ir.n i..nAi n, ..- - j, ?ii; " " "' ""sin will oe Ql. W"JB

xldcil Into nine events, three at twentr3'J" '" "if iiaiance at nrtecn discs tach.SIhe.e will be optional sweeps on eaehfBevent lu addition to many valuable Drlie "Wand the lucky gunners xvlll Iia nr.n i,
wartled.

tfAJOR MAGNATES IN
SPECIAL SESSION IN N., Y.

tti
f Vi

NHW YOIIK. .May 12. National Lcaue,'wV
club owners are here today for n. special...s, .,,,, irtueii oy governor John K. Tener Ipresident, ostensibly to ureel Dmnoh m.ii, 'V...! nl.u "' . V-..J, ,,.... uiicrii,,- - owners or the Cardinals, but n5lactually. t s believed, to ro seriously mto
i!1,C.i"Crplexl"K I,rolll(,'n confronting thejr '4'A

'.mo qucHtlon of the effect of a war tivTSV
the probable loss of hundreds of ballers In the war draft, the probability of no'lbaseball next wllf fyear-- all be r en thiiiost serrous attention. The meeting- - I ,J)likely to be of tho Rreatest lmnnrtnno. i'- -l
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